
Happy Hour Bar Bites
available in the Martini Lounge daily from 3-6

No Menu Modifications or Substitutions, Not Available for Take Out

Menu Items Only Available During Happy Hour

*Consuming  raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
 increase your risk of foodborne illness.   Certain meats and seafood are cooked to order.

 Meomi Pinot Noir "Bright", CA   $7

$8

Garlic Parmesan Fries  - French fries / fresh garlic /
parmesan

Wedge Salad   - Iceberg / bleu cheese dressing / bacon
/ candied walnuts / tomatoes / red onions

Fried Pickles - Served with ranch Staff's Favorite Cheesy Bread  - Bleu cheese /
mozzarella cheese / herb butter / Add Marinara $2

$9

Sourdough Bread & Bleu Cheese Cream Sauce  - 
Bleu cheese dipping sauce

Caprese Salad - Fresh mozzarella / tomatoes / basil /
oil & balsamic drizzle

Mozzarella Sticks - Marinara sauce

$13

Smash Burger* - Grilled onions / cheddar cheese /
pickles / roasted red pepper aioli / add fries $3

Pepperoni Flatbread - Mozzarella cheese / tomato
sauce / pepperoni

Pesto Flatbread - Mozzarella cheese / pesto /
mushrooms / tomatoes / red onions

BBQ Smash Burger*  - BBQ sauce / bacon / crispy
onions / cheddar / add fries $3

$15

Fried Calamari - Tubes & tentacles / caper aioli Prawns Cocktail - Bloody Mary cocktail sauce / Old
Bay poached prawnsMac N Jack Battered Chicken Strips  - Plain,  sweet

Thai chili or Frank's hot sauce / fries

$16

Tenderloin Skewers*  - Grilled Beef Tenderloin
skewers / bed of arugula / caramelized onion bacon
jam / balsamic glace

Blackened Ahi Tuna* - Seared Ahi / blackened
seasoning / soy reduction / wasabi / pickled ginger

Spicy Garlic Prawns  - Sautéed prawns / cajun spices /
garlic / roasted red pepper aioli / arugulaSmoked Salmon Mousse - Creamy salmon mousse /

cucumbers / pita bread Thai Chili Prawns - Spicy sweet chili sauce

$17

Steamed Clams - One pound steamed clams with toast
points. 

Curried Mussels - Curry coconut broth (Add grilled
bread $3)

Fried Oysters - Bloody Mary cocktail sauce

Oyster Shooters (Served in a shot glass)
Oyster Shooter*  - Cocktail Sauce   5 Spiked Oyster Shooter* - Cocktail sauce / vodka  7

Happy Hour Drinks
Well Drinks $7 Draft Pints  $7

$1 off all other alcoholic beverages


